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Vsaries Which Hunters Can-

not Explain.

EARLY HUNTING DAYS

Theorle That Have Been Advanced.
Good and Bad Scenting Days How
Hound Lose and Recover the Trail.
Fallen Leaves as a Help to the
Hunted Fox.

If thcro Is ono thing more thnn an-

other than has vexed the minds of
sportsmen through countless tentur-m- ,

It Is the QiicHtlou of "scent"
that remarkable commodity which Is
so necessary to the success of tha
hunter. And yet even In this twen-

tieth century, says the London Daily
Mall, with all the amitnulated know-
ledge of successive generations at our
disposal, It Is doubtful whether we
know much more about the mysteries
of scent than did Nlmrod, who, so far
as we know, was the mightiest hun-

ter of early days
As to N'lmrod and his methods of

hunting we are actually told but little
lor he is only referred to twice In all
Uio writings of ancient days that are
fcivtu to us, and no mention Is inside
of his hounds. But we have records
of ono Marrl who Is held by many
oM tlino writers to be one and the
same us the mighty hunter of Genesis

undjio certainly bunted with hounds
tho latter being Invariably mention-
ed with his name.

At that very remote period, there-
fore, the usefulness of the hound us a
trucker of wild beasts had been rec-
ognized and doubtless everything va
Juno then, us it is to this duy, 10 en-

courage the natural instinct of the
canine raco In this particular with a
vi".w to aiding man In the chase. Yet
after all theso days there is nut un M.

F. H. In tho land, or u huntsman
either, who can toll you why It is
that under precisely similar meteoro-ltglra- l

conditions hounds can run on
a burning scent all day on the Mon-
day, and can scarcely raise a whim-
per on the i uesday, though the fox
bo but half a field ahead of thef.

Many theories have been advanced
to explain the vagaries of scent, but
none of them is entirely satisfactory.
Some no doubt still pin their faith to
the words of tha poet who declared
that

A southerly wln4 and a cloudy sky,
True aim a hunting morning.

Rut as a matter of fact neither the
one nor the other will make scent
"hang" If so be that Providence wills
It otherwise. You cannot Indeed lay
down any hard and fast rule concern-
ing so variable and Intangible a thing
as scent, which Is generally at its
best when you least expect 1L

Country folk will frequently tell you
that scent la never good during the
fall of the leaf In autumn or, In-

deed until tb fallen leaves have be-

come rotten, The reason given in
support of this argument is that the
fox whQe running turns over the
leaves as he goes along accidentally
of course! and so conceals his tracks
as It were, behind him.

It must be a careful Sox that could
accomplish this slight of foot with
any degree of accuracy and a poor nos-
ed pack of hound that come not own
hla scent through the shallow density
of a withered leaf. But the yokel 1

quite right up to a certain point in his
argument. Scent very often is at its
worst during tie leaf fall but tha. is
because the smell of decaying leaves
themselves is so pugent that it
baffles the noses of the pack unless
the fox carry a very pronounced
odor of his own. Perhape it is

like the countryman, we some-
times forget side lseueB of this des-
cription that we are often puzzled by
the mysteries of soent.

One point In particular in regard to
fccont seems Impossible of solution. A
fox slips away on one side of a cov-

ert while 'hounds are drawing on iue
other. Somebody sees him and shouts
a view hallo! Along comes the hunts-- ,
man at his best speed and lays on his
hounds at the spot where tho afore-
said person swears that the fox lett
the wood, but not a hound In tho
pack will own the line; never a whim-
per breaks in upon the expectant sll-n- oe

of the eager field. Cast after
cast Is made but to no purpose, and
eventually the huntsman moves off
to resume his draw, futtering to hlm-e- lf

that he "don't believe there
weren't no fox at all."

For all that, twenty minutes later,
whon hounds happen again to be pass-
ing that way toward the next covert,
suddenly there Is a whimper hero and
another there, and away they go like

pack possessed right across the field
and through the very gap in yonder
hedgo that had been pointed out
to the unbelieving huntsman. "Well,
I never!" remarks that worthy, "and

old Mr. Stigglns was right after
all."

Swnt certainly at times hangs well
!s n high wind, Just .is certainly ns
'in a very still day it will unaccounta-
bly disappear all of a sudden. But
tWe are days when the wind la high
and the ground wet, at which times
i here muBt be plenty of evaporation
wing on, but never a vestige of scent
Is to be discovered, although half a
own foxes may leave covert be-

fore your very eyes.

People who have no sense o&n't dd
tho best they can.

Tho Bad of Honesty
I on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery Wninn a full
list, of tho Ingredients composing It Is
printed there n plain English. Forty
year of experience hns proven Its superior
worth ns u blood purifier nnd Invigorat-
ing tonic for the euro of stomach disorder
and all liver Ills. It Imllils up tho run-
down system ns no other tonic cun In
which alcohol In used. The iictivo medic-
inal principles of natlvo roots such as
(lolden Heal and- Queen's root, Mono nnd
Mandrake root, liloodroot and Black
Cherryhark are extracted and preserved
by tho use of chemically pure, trlpln-reflne- d

glycerine. Send to Dr. K. V. Pierce
at Buffalo, N. Y., tor free booklet which
quotes extracts from med-
ical authorltljis such as Drs. Bnrtholow,
King, ScuddW, Coc, Elllngwood and a
host of othepif, showing that these roots
can be depended upon for their curative
action It all weak states of the stomach,
acrompApled by Indigestion or dyspepsia
as well ft Infill bilious or llvercomplalnts
and In mwastlng diseases" where there-I-

lossrTlesh and gradual running down
of tUtrength and system.

hn"(io Ien Medlcn Dlscoverv "makes
Ich, pure blood nnd so Invigorates and

regi lates the stomach, liver ajid bowel
I. through them, tha whol system.

Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open running sores or ulcers
aro curod and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, It Is well to In-

sure their healing to apply to thorn Dr.
Pierce's Salve. If your drug-
gist don't hnppen to havo this Salvo in
stock, send fifty-fo- conts in postngo
stamps to Dr. R. V. l'lorco, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., and
a largo box of the g Salvo
will reach ynu by return post.

You can t afford to accept a secret nos-
trum ns a substitute for this
medicine ok known composition, not
even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelhits regulate
and Invlgorato stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take
as cnuuy.

BIU ISKAI18 OF ALASKA.

Largest Flush Eating Animals in the
World Not Excepting Lion.

Very few persons really know that
the largest nosh eating animals In
the world are found In America
Peoplo generally believe that the
African lion is the king of beasts.
but he Is not nearly as large or as
powerful an animal as the large
brown bear of subartlc America.

The bears are not as ferocious or
combatlvo as the Hons, nor are thoy
nearly as vicious as they are given
credit for being; but the largest of
them are much larger and more pow
erful than any of the Hons. It Is
rafe to say that the largest of the
brown bears of the North would
weigh three times as much as the
largest specimen of Hon, and Is be
yond all question greatly superior
in strength.

If brought together in combat, the
bear would at first appear very
clumsy, says Scrlbner's Magazine,
It would not be capable of the quick
rush or the catlike spring of the lion,

It would not attack, but would re-

main entirely on the defensive, meet-
ing its adversary with blows of such
rapidity and terrific force as at once
to Illustrate its superiority not only
In strength but in action. I do not
believe that there la an animal In the
world that can act more quickly or
effectively or can aim IU blows with
greater certainty than the bear.

The large brows bears of the
Alaska peninsula, south of Bering
Sea, are among the largest bears of
the world, and It Is evident that
there 1 no part of the world outside
of America In which sueh large flesh
eating animals are found. The
beasts are flesh eaters, or carni
vorous yet there are none of then
that depend upon flesh for food, and
with most of them flesh comprises
but a very small percentage of their
food.

Heroine of a Siege.
Among the rank and file of the

Russian prisoners of war from Port
Arthur the name of Harltlna Korot- -
kevltch is reverenced as the heroine
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of the siege. Twenty-seve- n years of
age, she accompanied her husban 1, a
private in the Thirteenth Rifle Regi-

ment, to Port Arthur and got per-

mission to don a private's uniform
and to fight with the others. V ith
such gallantry and conspicuous

did she take her part that she
received the complete set (four) of
tho St. George's Cross. Toward the
end of the siege she was with her
husband In the first fighting lino de-

fending ono of tho forts when a Ja-

panese shell literally blew her to
pieces. Her husband was badly
wounded in the same engagement
and is now in the Red Cross Hospital
at Matsuyama. The grief among the
soldiers when the news went around
that "Private" Harltlna was dead was
Intense.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURd, PA

CHEAP BOOKS 1

To close out an estate a private library is tor
sale. It includes

HISTORIES, THE P0ET5,
NOVELS, BIOGRAPHIES,

BOUND MAGAZINES,

RELIGIOUS WORKS,

and many miscellaneous books.

There arc about 300 volumes, and have been
divided into lots at

5c, 10c, 20c 25c, 50c and $1
per book.

Set of 3 Rooks that Cost $3.75 now $1

nr
2CI UI d DUUKS Uiai UJSl $L) I1UW $3

Very Cheap, nnd a Hare Chance to get

Good Booh at a

GEO. E.

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
FIVE-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

Atlantic City, Cape May,
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon

NEW JERSEY
Sunday, August 25, 1907.

$4.60 Round Trip $4.50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge. Via Market Street Wharf.

Tickets good going on regular trains from East Bloomsburg to Philadelphia;
thence on regular trains to all resorts named.

Tickets good returning until the following Thursday inclusive
For full information consult nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
August 21, September 11,

ROUND-TRI-

RATE $6.90
a.

Car,
running the

TEN

full
WOOD,

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
Notice is hereby that tho follow

ing Widows Anoraisements will pro
seated to the Orphans' Colum-

bia County on Monday :d,
1007 by the Cleric ot saia I ourt

nisi and exceptions are
filed to same within will

of T. Derr late of the
of Greenwood

David late of the
Township of

00.
of Shultz. late of tho

Sugarloaf Per
sonalty Kealty H34.7S- -

of Huttenstine, late of
the Township of Centre
Kealty

of late
the of Berwick Per
sonalty

ot A. u. uooa, late 01 uie
Benton Person

alty
ot 01

Township of
$300,00.

C. M. Trkwii.i.iuek,
Clerk's Office. O.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 1907.

a

Nominal Price !

ELWELL,
Agent.

GEO. W. BOYD.
Passenger Agent.

8--

25, October 9, 1907.

EAST BL00MS8UR0

DIVORCE NOTICE.

Emma In the of
Common Pleas of

vs.
Pa. Subpoena in

John Harmony Divorce. No. 147
1907.

To John Harmony, Respondent in the
cited case :

You hereby in pursuance
of the of tho of
Pleas of the said county of Columbia
and State of Pennsylvania, to be and ap-
pear in said on or the first

of September next, being the
second day of said month, to pe-
tition heretofore preferred by the

Emma your and
show if any you why the
said Emma J. Harmony should not
divorced from the of matrimony

into with you, agreeably to the
Act of Assembly in such case and
provided. fail not, the

having the said
nnd a decree of divorce against
you in your absence.

CHARLES B. ENT,
Sheriff.

Tickets good going on train leaving 11.47 ui. .connecting with SPECIAL
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Dining and Day Coaches

via

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE
returning on within DAYS. within

limit allowed at returning.
Illustiated Booklet and may be obtained from Ticket

J. R. V. BOYD,
Passenger T'ufflc Manager. General Passenger Agent.

given
be

Court of
September

ana con-
firmed unless

four days they
be finally.

Estate A. Town
ship deceased. Personalty
$300.00.

Estate of Raup,
Catawissa deceased. Realty

$300.
Estate Tames M.

Township of deceased.
GS.35.

Estate Peter
deceased.

$825.00.
Estate Jacob E. Welliver, of

Borough deceased.

Estate
Borough of deceased.

$83.00.
Estate i'atricn Mciiaio late uie

Conyngham deceased.
Realty

Clerk C.
Pa., 14th,

General

and

FROM

J. Harmony Court

Columbia County,

May Term

above
are notified,
order Court Common

Court before
Monday

answer
libel-lan- t,

J. Harmony, wife,
cause, have,

be
bonds

entered
made

Hereof under
penalty of petition heard

grantod

Cora,

Tickets stood regular trains Stop-of- t
Buffalo

Information Agents
GEO.

coulirmed

$300.00.

A Boiiutifdl King.

livery American with real red
blood in his veins loves our flag.
Hut do ynu possess a good one?
You can get a beautiful flag almost
free if yon will send a check for
$3.50 to The I'hilmiclphia Press.
This will entitle you to The Press
daily, except Sunday, for one year
by mail, postage paid, and also a
fine hand-sewe- d flag, size 3x5 feet,
fast colors, fully guaranteed. This
flag also is really worlh the amount
asked and then you get the great
home newspaper of Philadelphia.
I5e a patriot ! When you have a
good flag you can demonstrate your
patriotism at a lime when "Old
Glory" should be displayed. If
your children are set a good exam-
ple they will learn to love "Old
Glory" like they should be taught.
Today Is the time to order. Send
all orders to Circulation Depart-
ment of The Press, or hand your
order to the newsdealer or postmas
ter.

September Jury List

The following is the jury list for the
oepieiuoer term 01 com i:

UftANIt JlKORS.
J. H. MpiisoIi, Montour.
Lloyd M. Petit t, Berwick.
Charles Ross. Berwick.
Henry Oottslutll, Franklin.
Charles H. Merger, Pine.
Auirustiis Hai tline, Madison.
C. W. Shannon, Berwick.
Valentine Hein. lilonm.
I. M. Hartman, Catawissa Boro.
weorge ninrtx, l.ntnwlssn Boro.
isnian MMHi'UhUeli, fllontour.
J. C. Handera, Pine.
Tillman Surlier. MiMvlllo
J. Howard Welliver, Benton Twn,r 1.. t i.h.iMurviu j. iviinp, wreenwood.
Harvey T. J)onn, Berwick.
Robert Morris, Bloom.
David Armstrong, Bloom.
H. H. Barton, Bloom.
C. R. Ruckle, Millville.
Douglas Wright, Berwick.
Austin Old, Scott.
Alfred Reese, (ireenwood,
O. H. Henry. Berwick.

Pktit Jukohs (First Week.)
Elmer Kline, flrmiro Twn
Chauneey B. Ikeler, Benton Boro.
nenry ivecK, jserwleK.
Wm. Adams. Rriarpreelr.
Samuel Weaver, Fisbingcreek.
Jiarnson i,evan, Nilliin.
John Cliamberlin, Madison.
Neil Maut. Hemlock.
Kd. O. KtvcnpenhciHcr, Centre.
jniiiei v . marrz, isnnrcreek.
Albert Kline, Catawissa Boro.
John Melliek. Mt PI
Jacob Travel piece, Orange Boro.

iiess, ougarioar.
Itobert Vanderalic9, Bloom.
W. O. Ralg, Cleveland.
Wm. 10. Davis, Centralia.
Harry J. Lattimer, Sugarloaf.
Isaiah Giger, Bloom.
Cvrus Karns. Fishimreroolr
Warren W. Welsh, Orange Twp.

ill. OUOIX,
Wm. Bangs, Greenwood.
J. C. Cotner, Madison.
Wm. 8. Ash, Briarcreek.
Henry Hile, Fishingcreek.
Wm. Smith, Stillwater.
Charles Kink. Ki'nlf
Frank E. Winner, Fishingcreek.
morion ij. Loie iientou Twp.
W. H. Bitner, Locust.
Uriah Cliamberlin, Pine.
Levi Ash, Benton Twp.
Joseph G. Swank, Mifflin.
Jason H. Mensch, Mifflin,
B. F. Mather, Sugarloaf.

Petit Jdbors (Second Week).
Frank Bachman, Mifflin.
Jeremiah Rhodes, Jackson.
Jacob F. (leitrlmrt Mifflin
George B. Thomas, Greenwood.
jsuiau uni, doom.
Wm. Rauck. Montour.
Samuel Leiby, Franklin.
Zerbln Low, Orange Boro.
Geo. P. Ringler, Bloom.
Gideon Shu.'tz, Benton Boro.
W. H. Clewell, Benton Boro.
D. A. Shultz, Madison.
Wm. Kester. Madison.
Isaiah Mausteller, Madison.
Alonzn P. Fritz. Mn
Hugh W, Appleman. Hemlock.
hiucb r reus, venire.
Ben Gokler, Sugarloaf.
Lincoln Boody, Montour.
Cyrus Demott. Madison.
Phllln Rider. MaHiHnn
Chas. E. Patterson Oran OA Tom
Flemmington Steward, Franklin.
o. r . nice, bcoii.
Chas. T. Bertrer. Ttrlnmroolr
Nelson A. Hunslnger, Berwick.
uaniei loner, ljocust.
Cyrus Smith, Berwick.
Frank Fester, Centre.
T. H. B. Davis, Briarcreek.
Rider Smith, Mifflin,
Wm. Lawton, Bloom.
Alex. Bitler. Main.
James K. Werkheiser, Bloom.
A. B. Kressler. M r. Plnannf
Franklin P. Harman. Sugarloaf.
jonn p. wcoit, I'entre.
Wm. R. Long, lioaiingcreek.
Webster Kves, Millville.
Wm. J. Hidlay, Scott.
J, S. Grimes, Bloom.
Jere. O. Fry, Beaver.
Klmer K. ("reveling. Mifflin.
Patrick J. Burns, Centralia.
Jonathan Loreman, Franklin.
W. G. Creveling, Fishingcreek.
Geo. F.verett, Mt. Pleasant.
J. Paxton Creasy, Fishingcreek.

NOTICE.
Notice is herebv Hint tha fnllr.

inc account has been filed in flu, Pr.nri
of Common Pleas ot Columbia county
ana wm De presented to the said court
on the first Monday of September, A.
D. 1007. and confirniRil niui nnrl nntue.
exceptions are filed within four days will
uo connrmeu ausouue :

First and final account nf f. R Mnni.
sromerv. Committee of the estnfn nf XI

A T. , . .t. rursei, a lunatic,
C. M. TERWILLIGER.

Prntlinnof nrt
Prothonotary's Office,

BioomsDurg, fa.

Prolch.sioumi Curds.

II. A. McKll UP
ATIDDM'V-ATT.AW- .

Columbian Building 2ic Flocr
liloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
A l TUK.NKV AT LAW.

Ent Building, Const IIoi bo Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNKV

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I RM IKF.J.KR,
ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank,
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDK CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNf.Y-AT-I.AW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sta.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,;
Bloomsburcr. Pa.

Orangeviilc Wednesday each wed
A. L. FRITZ.

ATTORNFV-AT-- aw
Office Bloomsburg Nai'l Pank Bldg.

.tsioomsDurg, ra.
J. H. MAIZE

ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE
KAI. ESTATE AGENT

Office in Townsend's Building
Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNFV AT I 11V

Ent's tuilclint;, Court House Sqnam
jiioomsDurg, .Fa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Successor to r K. Rrapp)

GENERAL INSTTRArw
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsbum. b

Oct. 31, iqoi. if

M. i LU1Z & SON--
INSURANCE and REALESTAT

AGENTS AND BROKER?.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre Sta

Bi.ooMSiiURG. Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Rood Compute

there are in the World and all loaea
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SUROEOV nrvTin

Office Barton's Building Main below Mm
uioomsburg, Pa.

All styles
....

of work done in a superior mm
i,i warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTm Vlmnn.
by the use of Gas. and free of chaise fc

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. T. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRAHOB

ruwn ana Drirfee work a speckltvfnni.r MB.' J r. . .nuu venire streen
Monmiihiirir Ta

Colnmbla ft Montour Telephone"

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

iwea ana ntted with sImmm.
110 ounaay work.

1 Market Rf Tl I n
Hours 10 to 8 TeUrJw .

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHVSfr?f AV AMn Cm

Office and residence, 410 Main a.
BLOOMSBimii m

EDWARD. FLYNN, "
ATTORNEY AT LAW.rFWTDlt,, t.. '

T-om-
ce

Liddicot butidtnir, Looust

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office j Ent building, Il-lt- a.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' ufM!n t
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsbt
win be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydkr, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURQ. Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, be

rooms not and cold water and a0
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartii'l, prop.

no. lai Wet Mafn Street
'Larce andenuveninr mn,, i. ' .

roomi,hot nnd cold water, nnd mode co
Tcnicucei. Hiotel tb heat wlnea
aua nquors. r irst-cla- s livery attjehed.

M0NT0UB TKI.KmOKI. BBLL TILIrI'M THSTBD, GLA8BB8 PITTID,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOJOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQI

O'ncM hocrb: Offloe & Residence, 4th St.
10 a. ni. t. u; ..v u,: p. rj.

HLOC.VSBURQ, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represents twel ve of the strongest com
puuieB iu uie wuriu, among

Frnnklin of Phila. renn'a,, PhQueen, of N.Y. VScM Chester, N.
JNortlt America, 1'hila,

Office: Clark Building, and Floo-

1: :

II V;

Mi

i.


